
En Gardel.

TrheDeath ofFAm. Many eoleoncamrpu wll
be cheering the news that theeeration of Alberta
Sýtudents la nowv, or scon wiII be, hlstory-. Many an
the University of Ca!gary's campus wliakloionla
oelebratlng FAS's demise. Unrfoîtun Iey, mowt
studénts on~ campuses across the province won t
care. Wbat's VAS ariyway? they wili ask.

The history of student organîzatlonsaicroas the
country has not been blssful. There -1sa long lisa f
organizations that have started off optimlstlcally,-
only ta die after a few years and be replaced by a
new-ltnproved, restructured Phoenix whlch even--
tually suffered the same fate.- The present national
arganîzatian, the. Canadian Federation of Students
<CFS), seenis ta be faring well of late, but i tôoo has
suffered -some of the usual dîsaffection. It Is sl
suffering from growing pans.. Hopefuflyi any
problemrs t encouhiters in the future can be
aîleviated wltho.tIt being destîoyed and replacedl.

The Féederation -of Albei Students bas had -a
rough year. The IJniversity of Calgary's students'
union exectitive has'been cool, even hostile, ta any
sort of atterAipt ta keep FAS golng by restructuring it.
U of C students are apparently in agreement with
their executive. A referendum on whether U of C
students should pay $350 per student ta FAS or pull
out of the organizatian showed the Calgary students
ta be In favor of pulling out rather than paying the
same fees per student, that other members were
paying. 7Jo a long time, Calgary wvas allowed ta
remain in FAS çven though they were paying only
$1.50 per Itudent ta FAS.

The criticisms of FAS raised in Calgary were not-
unlike many crlticisms of FAS made by anti-Fas
people on aur campus. Calgary saw FAS as being'a
front for leffists, and they were flot happy with t he
vating progçedtiles in the arganizatian. They felt
they sliaufd have a greater say in FAS polîcies than
the University of Lethbridge and numerous small
colleges across the province like Lethbridge
Communitv CtoIege and Grande Prairie Regional
College, for examnple, because Calgary bas morg
studenps. Unifgrtunateîy the dinosaurs in Cal1ari
acted ikeattrithes and stucktheir heads in the11Sand,
unwilling ta accept an y restructuring of FAS,
unwilling ta cast aside their view of the
organizatô-a vlew formed on the basis of past
FA S exectitives'ani aId structures.

* Don Nlara his yeir's FAS president, bas don a
great <leal tô respond to the critîcisms ftom anti-MAS
forces at sfiny campuses. The voting.,procedures
werei tôcUfied ln order ta accomodatecérItks, sughas those ln iCalgaly,,wvo wre'îstfedwb i

revousonesAnd, the organization moved away
I o plleesof the, suppfised radical. left-wing

=a in i, an effort to appease crItics too.
N ee ses, FASwas dumped in Calgary.
The bui of C.gaiy undoubtedly costFAS a fair

amt>udt of credlblllty.i fact".lt was probabyy dits
more than any ôdllr factor that resulted in the U of A
Students' Countrcil endorslng a motion ta, dissolve
FAS.

it woùld be very difficult ta have a viable
proviricial studertt organization in -Alberta. at this

.,e Clay would. not lIkely be receptetasc
an organizatian now, no motter wboat thec structure
was or the politlcJ eonings of its executive were.
Stili, the alternative is no student organiziation ti at,
and that is muct wor$e than having a n organization
with little cre&fili .Thre will neyer be a student
organization in this province thothas ciedibility if
we continue ta kilt existing organizations hecause
sameone doesn't ike them.

It is because we dissolve the, orgqnizàtions
before they .become strons, before 'they -can
restructure tp neet the criticisms ralsed against
them, that we wili continue ta haie aiganizations
students h ave neyer heard about. No organizÈatian,
can wark on its profile until it can straighten out its
Internai kinks.

As for te criticismn that PAS and other
organizations harbor left-or-center people:. if ont>,
left-of-center peopie get involved and run for
election, don't blême them. Blame the right-of-
center idiots wha. aié tao damn Jazy- ta get up off
their fat posteiors and get involved.,

T4i problems with vating can tbe alleviated tac,
even though îheyýsh6uidn't be as big as peaple
make them. The- concéins of post-secondary
students, lr.rovince-wlde, aren't vastl diffeient.

Sbmè dày studerits at~ the U ofC will pull their
heads out of the sand and see light. Maybe. Don't
bet oh it hap,,nin very quickly though. in îthe
meantime,. thet are probably a wlhole bunch of
Alberta Tories rubbing their harids in glee, planning
their "Deaih of FAS>' parties.

represeritatian on Council and allaw me to pursue
more meaningful action through organizations
outside student governiment.

Gregb&iduon, Arts. IV

P.S. Best of luck to the five new Arts councillors
elected on Friday.

1<111 the sexual Iottery
1 write regarding the featuring of Mrs. Hi ggins

from the Phylls Schlafly-supporting-roxupAberta
Federation of Women Unstd orte amiIy on
March loth as part of Women's Awareness Week on
campus.

Athough I believe in the importance of
generatlng public debate about women's raies In
society, my first thought about having a member of
AFWU speak during Women's Awareness Week
was that it was abit likeasJdng the VCu Klux Kan to
express that organization's views during a week
devote ta an exploration of cultural diversity

My second thought>, however, is thath-aving
such a pro stereotypeorganhzatian speak could also
have positive consequences. It really is very dîfficuit
ta assess just haw far we have came-in boeaking
down the "bielogy is destiny - woman as walking
womb" myths without having these inflexible,
rearward Iooking arganizations ta show us from-
whence we have came. As I listen to those who
sinoerely believe that from the day I give birth my
9atential is best developed while chaosing between
brànds of tollet cleaner, I am reminded of just how

fair wamien have came since the Privy Cauncil
declared us ta be "persans" a mere haîf century ago.
I am, indeed, further reminded by the existence of
oreanizatians like AFWUF that men and women0h care about malntaining humfan divçrsity wil.
have ta wark still harder ta strenthen the gains
made by wamnen or watch themn as they return, wlth
no chaice in the matter, ta the rigid raies of the past.

Much as I have ta agree with Mis. ljiggins that
"the career of wife and mother" is deserving af
honour and respect in aur society, I carinot agree
that anly a womnan is capable of praviding the
necessary services and lave ta a family. Surely singâle
parent fathers deserve mare credit than that. And if
only a mother is capable of nurturing a child, then
are we nat returning ta, an age where a father's
importance ta, the family varies with his pay-cheque?
What AFWUF promnotes is a return ta absolute
financial dependency for wamen in the name of
"self-sacrificrns love'. If we examine the current
statistics cancerning wha is poar in aId age today it
is evident that self-sacrifice lasts a long time. K~
long-term results of econamic dependency are that
aged womnen and pôverty are practicaly syn-
onymous because pensions die with hushands who
die' on average eight years before their wives. The
housewife may ýèrich one day and poor the next -
a victim of'economic uncertainty.

Prinée Charmng ma% stili ride a white-horse for
many women today utt ese wamen cannataffor4
to sîmplistically believe In the "Happily Ever After'
unless they have money in their own names,
equitable pension expectatiois 'aund extensive
resumnes. And any employer will explain that a
resume wlth large gaps during the primne career-
building yars does nat have much credibility The
AbertaPderation of Women United for the amily

seeks a return ta an era which I believe must n eyer
came again, that of biology determining destiny I1
like AFWUF, would like ta see a return to-societal
support for the famuly. Unlike them tiowever t
believe that the- member within the' famlly ;;Ao
stands the greafest chance of dying in poverty
cannfot and must flot be determined on the day that
that persan is boîn. Wha would have his or her
future determined by sexual lottery?

Linda Long, Law I

Kili .o ne-sided atheism
I have been attending the University of Alberta

for nearly two semesters, and it bas been as
eoyble as can be expected save for one sare

ohm f an exceptian - Jens Andersen, the
Gatewa y contributor who sa proudly wears the
atheist label. I have read every Gateway issue sa far
these past two terms and Al opinions by Mr.
Andersen, and in every column in which he belittles
a religion, that rell;ionis invariably the one in which
I beieve -- Christianty. Nane of fils writings rnake
even a reference ta judaisfn, Islam, Hinduism,
Buddhism or an y other non-Ch ristian religion. If Mr.
Andersen's ph ilosaphy regarding su ch falths is ta
live and let [ive (as it sa appears), I respectfully ask
him ta view us Christians in the same light. To do
otherwise is sheer discrimination.

Warren Ophelm, Arts 1I

Recycledfetu ses?
Re: "Wamnen for rights" (Gateway, Mai. 8/83)

The Women's Libe ration Movement is ta be
applauded for its stand against violence and par-

Abrinis neyer "f ree", however, nor is it
"safe". Abortion is seldomrmedically necessary;
unfortunately the world- over abortion-on-
demand, is virtually a reality ta more baby girls than

bos.I rance, aborted babies are used in making
cosme tics (Jews. into lampshades, anyane?). Are
these the sarts of "rights" we want? orfrLie

Gerard Liston, Education /D

Two professionals tell ail
And now.... for your' reading pleasure, we miIl

nïow delilneate the rules whichs auldbeaempîoyed
when running a'Students' Unioôn election (or
student election of an y sort).

1) SMEAR YOIJR OPPONENTS. This tactic woîks
well when the electorate is apathetic or flot t00
brght, or just doesn't care. They'll believe
ANYTHING s0 don't for get ta tell them about
Candidate X's illegitimate c h ld, oi his/her dies ta the
Communist Party.2) CET PEOPLE TO WRITE LETTERS TO THEEDITO R ABOUT YOIJR OPPONENTS. If yur friends
are toa busy .... no prôblem, YOU write the letters,
andi get your friends ta SIGN T+IEM. This works
gleat, because most students don't mnake the
partisan con nectiori (even if you corne righîout andsay that Candidate X1saralcnha) and
therefare, the>, assume ,that they aire reoding the
GOSPEL TRUTH about Mr/Mlss/Ms. X's failure ta

contlmaed next page


